
Check ing Tem pera ture Sen sors
DO check read ings regu larly - at least once a week.
DO NOT rely only on the value be ing what you are ex -
pect ing.
DO NOT over heat sen sors us ing a na ked flame or
other source of heat ing. This will dam age the sen sor
per ma nently and cause it to mis read.
A con trol or alarm sys tem is only as good as the in for -
ma tion it gets. If the in for ma tion is wrong, it will do the
wrong thing.
A regu lar check on tem pera ture sen sors is the best
way to re duce the risk of er rors due to faulty read ings.
Dicam tem pera ture sen sors are ro bust, re li able and
ac cu rate, but - apart from death and taxes - there is
noth ing on this earth that can ever be guar an teed
100%.
Most sen sor read ing prob lems are due to con nec tion
or wir ing prob lems - such as wet junc tions. But what -
ever the cause of an er ror, it’s im por tant to de tect and
rec tify the prob lem as soon as pos si ble.

Test Procedure

1 Look at the read ing on the Dicam unit dis play.

2 Check it’s the value you were ex pect ing.

3 Com pare it with an other read ing - see be low.

4 If the read ings dif fer by more than a cou ple of de -
grees, in ves ti gate and cor rect im me di ate ly -

make al ter na tive ar range ments for safety of stock if
nec es sary.

Look ing at the read ings

The best way to check the read ings is us ing Test : Sen -
sors. In Test : Sen sors you can see all the sen sors be -
ing used by the par ticu lar con trol ler.
For each sen sor it shows some thing like :

SEN SOR CH : 3
RM2SEN1 23.6C

RM2SEN1 is the “name” of the sen sor - in this case, it’s 
Room 2 Sen sor 1.
CH : 3 shows which ter mi nals the sen sor is con nected
to. In this case, it’s sen sor in put 3 on this unit. An in di -
ca tion such as CH:30/1 in di cates it’s a re motely con -
nected sen sor (see Net work ing).
CH:NONE means that the pro gram al lows for this sen -
sor, but no sen sor has been in stalled, so no read ing is
shown.
23.6C is the read ing from the sen sor. In this case, it’s
23.6º Celsius. If it has an F in stead of C, the read ing is
ºFahr en heit.

A read ing of [----] means there is no reading from ther
sen sor. This is a dan ger sign - call your serv ice elec tri -
cian right away.

Com par ing the read ing

There are three ba sic ways to check that read ing the
Dicam unit is show ing is ac cu rate :

• A sepa rate ther mome ter

• Your own es ti mate

• An other Dicam sen sor read ing
If you have a sepa rate ther mome ter in the room, this is
quite a use ful check. The main draw back is that or di -
nary ther mome ters are not very ac cu rate. Typi cally
only within 1 or 2º, and may be as much as 5º out. (The
main cause of in ac cu racy on low cost ther mome ters is
that they move with re spect to the printed scale - with
care, you can cor rect this.)
The other draw back is the set tling time of the ther -
mome ter. For ex am ple, if you bring in your glass or
hand held digi tal ther mome ter from out side the room, it 
may take as much as 10 mi nutes to set tle to the right
value.
Your own es ti mate - with prac tice, and where fea si ble - 
can be sur pris ingly ac cu rate. Most peo ple can es ti -
mate to within a de gree or two - just as good as low
cost ther mome ters - and it’s very quick. 
The only draw back is that in only works in the tem pera -
ture range you’re used to, and only if you can di rectly
ex pe ri ence the tem pera ture.
But it’s proba bly the best method for rou tine use.
Com par ing the read ing with a sen sor in the same room 
is also very good. This is the method the Dicam unit
uses it self - in the Sen sor Vari ance func tion.
If two sen sors are in the same room - and even bet ter if
they are in the same sen sor probe (TS44 sen sors) -
and read very simi lar val ues, the chances of both be -
ing wrong are very slim. (You sh ould make an other
check - such as your own es ti mate or a ther mome ter -
oc ca si onally as a backup.)
Dicam sen sors - when work ing cor rectly - are all within
0.5ºC (and typi cally much closer than this). So if the
Dicam sen sor says 20.5º and your ther mome ter says
22º, you can re gard the Dicam sen sor as show ing the
right read ing.

Warming up the sen sor

Warm ing up the sen sor ”to see if it’s work ing” is NOT
use ful ex cept in one cir cum stance (see be low).
Un less you warmed up the sen sor to a spe cific tem -
pera ture (us ing a pre ci sion cali bra tor, or stuck it in your 



mouth - which is un hy gienic) you couldn’t know how
much you had warmed it up. You could see the read ing 
change, but you couldn’t tell if it was the right read ing.
The only time warm ing the sen sor is use ful is to check
which sen sor is which. If a sen sor is wired to the wrong
ter mi nals - con nect ing Room 2 Sen sor to Room 1 Sen -
sor ter mi nals, for ex am ple - can pro duce odd re sults.
If your sus pect a sen sor may be mis wired, or if you’re
not sure which sen sor is which - Warm each sen sor
very slightly in turn, and check which read ing changes, 
us ing Test : Sen sors.
DO NOT heat up a sen sor us ing a flame, or any thing
simi lar. Over heat ing the sen sor will cause a per ma -
nent change in the read ing, with ir repa ra ble dam age.

Net work ing

Dicam sen sors can be net worked.
That means they are con nected to one Dicam unit, but
the read ing may be used by an other Dicam unit.
By this method, a Dicam pro gram can use more sen -
sors than it has sen sor ter mi nals. (A Dicam unit has 8
sen sor ter mi nals.)
It also means that a read ing from one sen sor can be
“shared” by sev eral Dicam units. For ex am ple, out side
tem pera ture (EXT read ings) is com mon to all the units, 
so there’s no need to in stall an out side sen sor for every 

one. The sen sor is con nected to just one unit (usu ally
the Net mon), and “broad cast” so all the other units can
read it.
You can tell if a sen sor is a net worked (re mote) sen sor
by look ing in Test : Sen sors. Sen sors con nected di -
rectly to the unit have a CH: number be tween 1 and 8.
Sen sors con nected over the net work have a CH:
number such as 30/1 (mean ing Unit 30, In put 1.)
For net worked sen sor read ings, the unit where it’s
con nected must be run ning cor rectly, and net work
com mu ni ca tion must be func tional. For ex am ple, if the
Ext sen sor read ing is com ing from Unit 30, but Unit 30
is switched off, no sen sor read ing will be ob tained.
(The re mote Dicam unit must be op era tional, but it
does not need to ac tive - for ex am ple, it’s room might
be de ac ti vated.)

Dual (TS44) Sen sors

TS44 sen sors con tain two sen sor ele ments in a sin gle
hous ing. So you might have two read ings, al though
you only seem to have one sen sor probe.
Be ing in one hous ing, they will warm and cool at the
same rate and should al ways read the same (within
the ac cu racy of the sen sors). So if you see read ings
from a dual sen sor which dif fer more than a frac tion of
a de gree, it in di cates a fault in the sen sor or wir ing.


